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404.21 aud theresfter lu 190"-,1906-7 aud
1907-8 geema to bave produced notbiug, at
leat notbing la down bers lu thes years
whilst other mines producing have recelvsd
bountis.

Then there la the Ivanhoe aud Elgin wblcb
produced 1,240,834 pounda lu 1903-4, sud
received $9,306.23 bounty ; 1,081,677 pounda
lu 1904-5 sud rscelved $7,630.01 lu bounty,
but thereafter seema to bave produced notb-
ing for bounty purposea, snd by Inference
not to bave produced, as otber mines lu
the succeedlug tbree yeas received bounties
.9n ors produced.

The North 6tar produced 2,849,647 pounda
An 1903-4, aud recslved a bounty o! $17,-
622.35; 2,394,432 pounda lu 1904-5 and rs.
ceived a ýbouuty o! $*17,363.21. Tbe produc-
tion then went down to 471,691 pounda Iu
1905 witb a bounty of $368.36, nons lu
1906-7 and 523,102 ponda lu 190,7-8 on
wbICh a bounty o! $1,927.29 waa recslved.

The Payue produced ln 1903-4 1,430,819
pounda ou whlch it recelved a bounty of
$10,731.14; lu 1901-5 764,448 pounda, ou
wblcb $5,559.52 bouuty ws received; lu
19W0-6 176,472 pounda on whlcb a bounty
o! $684.66 was recslved, thereafter abowlng
no rsturn for bounties.

Another large producer was the Slocan
Star wblch- produced lu 1903-4 1,407,269
Dounda. reeelvnoe a hnnnty oft $10,629.52 ;
in 1904-5 1,722,581 pounda, recelving a
bounty o! .$12,352.29; lu 1905-6 553,825
pounda, recelving a bounty o! $2,899.W3; lu
1906-7 no production aud no bouuty sud lu

* 1907-8 73,546 pounda on wbich a bouuty o!
$59.40 was received.

The st sud greateat producer was tbe
St. Engene whlch produced. lu 1903-4 8,429,-
008 pounda, on wblch it receivod s bonnty
or $*25,722.06; lu 1904-5 16,449,481 ou wbich
It recsived a bouuty of $117,089,70; lu 1905-6
16,038,487 pounda ou whlcli it recelvsd a
bounty o! $48,450.37; lu 1906-7 thers wss no
production for bounty, suad ln 1907-8 8,927,-
864, on whlch a bounty o! $29,425.41 was
received. The St. Engene exported lu 1903-4
2,267,614 pounda of lead on whîch 1t re-
ceived a bounty of $11,328.07; lu 1904-5 il
exported 21,972,998 pounda of lead ou wbicli
it recelved a bounty of "*98,800.,59. Tbere
have been no exporta of lead from that mine
aine -on whlch bounty -was paid. That leaÉ
sems to bave gone from the mins at firal
hand inatead o! goiug to the smelters. Wha
metbod the goverument had of testing tha:1
I do not kuow.

Therefore It will be seen as a short re
aume of tbe Information we bave lu tbii
returu, that It -la altogether Illiusory t(
say that 147 producers were lu tbe fiel<
durlng that tîme and benefited by tbh
bounty, iluaory I mesu as far as sbowlni
auy permanent or general reaulta of th<
bouuty. Twenty-uniue mines dld faily wel
being amail producers, but, accordlug t
tbe figures bers, abowiug no distinct, lu

crease in production wbilst six of the lar-
gest producers and notablY amongst tbem
the St. Eugene, appear to have abaorbed
nearly ail of the bounty and to have pro-
duced, of course, nearly ail of tbe lead. It
la unfortunate that we have flot had before
us the actual production of these différent
producers for each year because there la a
flaw ln the argument and ln tbe contention
since tbat Information la flot givefi. How-
ever it doea not; seem to me that the psd-
dling out of littie sums from $6 to $500 for
a psriod of five ,years to small -producers
dos very muci towards developlng the
lsad iudustry or goes very far towards prov-
log that thîs policy bas been or la to-day
advantageousl. It would seem that sucb
littie dribbling paymenta have only tbe
effeet of taking the monsy out of the trea-
sury but very littie affect indsed ln atimu-
Iating a great industry.

As to, tbe Importa and exporta, I find
that ln 1904 there were Imported Into tlia
country «9,512,409 pounda of lead, plg, scrtip
and block, of a value o! $122,790, agaînat
ýa production of lead, lu that year of 26,-
748,000 pounda. In tbat year tbere waa
lexported of iesd, pig, scrap and bled<,
142,410 poundsaescordinz to these figures, at
U value of $997. If that be correct, It
,would seem that our production was
'twenty-aevefl million pounda, that our im-
Vorts were nine aud- a bal! million pounds,
*and that the total exporta were oniy 42,000
'pouida. I have flot bere ths Information
'wbicb I asksd for of tbe Importation o!
iproducts of iead. lu 1905 tbe Importa of
'iead wsre 5,691,000 pounda, valued at $133,-

M4.; tbe exporta were 1,090,462 pounda,
,valued at $28,M11; wbilst the production
of lead waa 56,4;89,523 pounds, vaiued at
1$331,274. In 1906 the total importe were

*8,272,900 pounda, vaiued at $271,105; the
ýexporta wsre 3,477,898 pounda, vaiued at
,$118,972; and the total production of lsad

* upon 'whih bounty was paid waa 28,708,-
U 48 pounda, valued at $90,196. In 19U7, ln
the nine montha, tbe Importa were 8,404,600
I pounda, valued at $293,453 ; the exporte
lwere 153,580 pounds, vailued at $5,8W6;ý
Iwhlat the total production upon wbicb
'bounty was paid waa 21,479 pounds. In
11908 the qusntity Imported waa 6,400,700

i pounda, vaiued at $284,642, and the s*uount
t exported waa 9,089,752 pounde, valued at
t 362,428. Thes ligures are very unsatIs-

faetory, because, ln the firat place, tbey
give the amount of lead only, flot the

-ors, upon wbich the bounty waa pal.d. Tbey
sdo flot gîve tbe total production of lead,

whlst lu the Importa and the exporta we
i bhave tbe amount o! lead lu pig, acrsp sud
e block. I tbougbt it was weIl to put these
g ~fiures where 'tbey would become ready
e for reference, lu 1 Hausard,' and to caîl the

iattention o! the Finance Mîniater ito the
ogap lu tbe information, wbicb I tbiuk he will

- admIt the deairabllity o! bavlug filled durlug
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